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" ,8‘ , Mary’s Bay, wkaaae there la an 
unbroken einanaeef ocean to the month 
of the Penobeoot. The moon being not 
far from the fell, and the atmosphere hi 
a frosty clearness, the captain, M, Oaa- 
ton, was minded to mil through the 
mght, but the LuutonsoUlererel, fear
ing a misadventure with M. D’Aolhay, 
willed rather to etoer lor Port 8«. Mary,
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The folk they ell died I la a moment ehe will
the booh and It will bwlato the air,
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da la. Tear, theAeeaife. It flashed aeroes Maris’, mind that in
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CMNeleOeenBcaee.
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tenet Bantnree is two old fashioned wooden hertowe 

end a wheelbarrow.
My adviee to the man of the etwee ie 

that he ought to try and let the indue- 
trions people of the Hill alone end quit 
wrangling, for there ie room and work 
enough for all in this young Dominion. 
Of course, if D. 1Ç 6. ean t make as 
good or as durable a harrow as the man 
on the Hill, he een surely make • 
plough, for mostly any body een make • 
plough. But it takes Charley on the

France at the age ofsou, Viscount
er who lived alone,her ewn throat, she sprang on to the/unRouciesJb MsFaidn. PIS* e»4 beam in front of the gallery, and called 

out "D'AnUtay.”
All below looked 

ting Viotoire—were
the vision which tL_, —,-------- r- -,
the most perfect womanly beauty, with
~*------ *------- 11 aad garments

ling upon them
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of all kinds kept on hand as ueeaL 
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AND PARLOR SETTS.
All of which be will eell cheep for Cask. . PktUV 
framing a speciality.

Has always on baud a complets a«ssriribt'sf 
coSufl, flhreudfl, cape and Brnrsca to MfS.

company of the Huadred Tht South laoiflo ZalftiAa.
rears before, the mwhich was established in itatioast Versailles, placed 

__ censure and obtained a war
rant for his arrest, it was in the Mutins* 
house he found shelter, and from whence 
he could reach his resell and put out to 
sea, out of the power of his enemy.

But by one of those contradiction» in

OrthrfrAgrat 1874 ont) 731 doeeaThe Melbourne Argus of the 7th ef Goof colon isa-1*17 for enreoragement 
excluded all ex

Others, Infected by his terror,
ported from abroad.tnber givee further details of the lateexcept Cat bo to pray and weep, and the Governor 

himself was for a moment staggered.
“IPAulnay !" cried Marie again, “if 

my cousin dies, I will die alan Î” 
Oharniee'e superstitions leer was at 

an end, but he wee hardly lees terrified 
at leoognising in his wife the avenging 
angel. __

''Jeanne,** he cried, nervousl/rH<be- 
oarefnl; yon will fall !'*

“1 wiU fall,** returned Marie, ‘ This 
rope ie round my neck and l will throw

ALLAN LINE
STEAM TO

Liverpool. Londonderry and 
Olaegow

Bnry SATURDAY from PORTLAND during win
ter sad Own QUE I1EC In summer.

raw France, as Acedia was murder* committed at Torres Islands, 
where Mr. Obbard, the Government 
agent on board the schooner Southern

OSes,
then called, and required As Huguenot OemalT
settlers ta give ap either their religion 
er their homes, more with the desire to 
seomre to themselves the monopoly of 
ell trade than to advance Oat ho! ism.

When Vieoount Canada same out to

GAfUtOW * WALKER
The wetThe first meeting of 

Council took place, aoo 
on Tuesday, the 28th Si 
lhe chair, when the foil

ATTORNEYS, VOUCH0B8 IN The eironmeUnthe natives. ___ _____
_______ j case are thus given by Mr.
Vivian Bowden, who wee on board the 
vessel;— “Oo the 1st instant we arrived 
at Itoka Buka, the southernmost island 

m Group. The boat was 
between the vessel end the 
ly, purchased yams, ho. The 

‘ *. lereeelly SOOUgh but 
On the tad, at half

killedWaal St. oppoalU
lha H900 paidget the existence of ner own laws for 

re«u!ating the destiny of morale, La 
Tour fixed his affections on the piquant 
Victoire, who was indifferent to him, 
and wae blind to the fact that Jeanne 
Marie would bare cheerfully given her 
life to save him from au hour's danger. 
But a still greeter contradiction, Ohara- 
ise, in occasional visits to the Molina* 
house, fell in love with Jeanne Marie, 
who returned his affection with intense 
hatred for La Tonr'e sake.

While matters were in this state Wil
lie's father died, and hie family sent for 
the young Viscount to return to Eng
land. He knew that he must leave Vie 
toire, but wrote to hie mother to sanc
tion their betrothal, to which Victoire 
refused to consent unless with the ap

es real ef the(he chair, when the ftUMpM* 
presented their cvrtifloaleS OK 
Ash field—Geo. Armstrongs R 

“ Jae Mullen, Afti 
Brussels—John Lockle, fp 
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„ he
________ _______ __ only eon—for
the benefit of whose very delicate health 
a sea-voyage had been recommended— 
and having himself no settled home, 
placed theboy end hie tutor, Mr. John- 
•ton, in the family of a French fermer, 
Louie Motin. When his father returned 
home the boy's health was still too de li
ante to risk another severe voyage, so he 
was left until he should have outgrown 
hie delicacy, under the maternal care of 
Madame Metis, and the almost paternal

la November theIMBMBS.R
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free tte Btiamsblps ef theCL Maloomaon,
IB, ATTORNSY, SOLICITOR Ac.
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ired friendl

oast two p. m. th 
Lau, the second uiaiiu. i _
mate, Mr. Haekill, Mr. Obbard, the 
Government agent, accompanying him. 
She touched at two or three pl*ees, the 
vessel at the time being hove to drifting ( 
off shore. About 4 p. in. we saw the 
boat leave the shore with a number of 
natives in her. The vessel then stood ia 
for the shore. When the boat bad pul
led off for a short distance, the natives 
jumped overboard and swam ashore. 
The boat wae then pulled on shore and 
backed stern ou to the beach. A large 
crowd of natives surrounded her, and 
she was presently seen to go over on her 
broadside at the seme time a great noise 
was heard ashore, And it became evident 
that there was something wrong. The 
other boat was got out as quickly as pos
sible, but, as she was bottom up on deck, 
this took some time. Got all the' arms 
into her, with the b«wt crew we ’ eon Id 
muster, and pulled in for the shore. At 
a short distance from the ship we met 
threo of the boat's ore* swimming to
wards her. They declined assistance, 
but asked ue to go after the fourth man, 
who was much further inshore. We did 
so and picked him up. He told us that 
the mate and the Government agent 
were dead. As it was now late, and 
nothing could We seen of the boat or na 
tives ashore, We returned to the ship, 
and rendered what assistance we o.iiild 
tv the wound vd . One of the men wae 
shot with a bone arrow in right temple, 
just a%ove hie right e> e, a w-Knien arrow 
was in hie right arm,*bovo thfe elb >w, 
snd a nasty wound on the top of bis 
head, caused from a blow from a club. 1 
A second man had a bone arrow through 
his right arm. The third was severely 
bruised about the small of the back,from 
blows given him with clubs. The fourth 
escaped unhurt. The arrows were taken 
out by their countrymen, and the men 
are now nearly all right. It seems from 
the statement of the crew that the na
tives got into a beat, expresting a wish 
‘to Brisbane*, which was about all 
the Knglish they could speak, that they 
jumped overboard, as already stated, 
that when the boat backed in the last
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ot th.of hie mother’e huuao, whilet hie

jometlilnfl XD■«a» •1, StoleThe Biotins had bak ana child, a girl,
JAMBE 9MAILL,

RCHITBCT.ae..So, Plane fludSpeollcatloae Victoire Galivant, who had been sent 
away by her dying father from the be
sieged tows ef Rochelle, had been 
adopted by them at the age of six years, 
aad been broeght up by them as their 
own child. With these two girls, one 
older than himself and one younger, 
Willie Alexander, the Viaeount's only 

from tiie time he 
until he was seven- 
icd the story oom-

___  . idfether of young
Alexander had been creeled Earl of 
Stirling, but kw wae the Sir William 
Alexander to wheat James the First had

NT, ao, ri»»» «UU
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“It ie for yqOr honor to mhrder a de
fenceless woman who has relied upon 
it 7” asked Marie, soomfullv.

“She deceived me as to the strength 
of her game-mi. Would you have her 
spared to boast that her ten men were 
too strong for my two hundred Î Ns. 
Jeanne, she mast not live to publish my ; 
shame. You eanaot ask it."

Marie's only answer was to draw the 
noose more tightly round her throat, 
and to stretch forward as though a bent 
to spring.

“For Heaven’s sake !” shrieked 
D'Aulnay, iu an agony of terror. Then, 
turning round, he said iu a loud veice, 
“Release the prisoner." He added 
something in a lower tone, and present
ly Marie aaw her o-nisin being led away 
She noticed that Victoire, who looked 
■o undaunted while the rope was round 
her neck, waa no sooner freed from it 
than she seemed to shrink altogether, 
and lose all her strength As she went 
out from the door beneath the gallerv, 
she glanced behind her with a f ice of 
deqdly horror, and Marie, following her 
eves, wm seized with a paroxysm of un
controllable ehndderin». In spite of 
Ceeile’e words, she had not before re
alised the ghastly deed that had been

The shook cost Victoire her life, and 
her husband found her on hie return 
•tily to lose her shortly afterwards. 
Historical accuracy demanded that La 
Tour should, some years after Chemise's 
death, marry Jeannie Marie, hie 
enemy's widow ; and were it not that 
truth, which is always so much etranger
(kuM ------8 I O L — — • «. .1
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VV. N.
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F. w. GLEN, President 
For sale only by

G- H. PARSONS A 00., Hardware 
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Cheap for Cash.

‘““"ACALL SOLICITED!

TKK c.mruTio» or roar n. job».
Jett e.M Kobert announojKUhrt lb. 

no ,der ««old not ho d ont for fir. 
minute, longer. Victoire noticed that
J'V.r,,,,. .u m.kiM aipu (or a parley.
When the upro« «old
Anf 1 v for anr word* to be audible, the
Ooreronr'railed h»
.tided groen. and cureee of hie ollo.OT
‘"otfThld iu"Ch*lrfi«k n( powd

er „e might m.ke him capitulate, a*id

“B^them .to not mioth.r (l-k of

rï.:anfto»r.og^r.i!i
|r„.brtd’.nLnr.nd th. iirto of he,

tam'B.l'.OT^Urto“,« b-for. you yiald. 
Victoire," .hup.ro! Mane, grroprog 
her cousin'e arm-

-'Never ieer, e..«r«d V,cto.ro j

3’j»si=r*r-aftt
I- Victoire edded, clinging 

, , . a- the couein fur a moment,j .!. deed and dyini

—it waa just before the establishment 
of the Commonwealth—are touched up
on in the letters which the Alexander 
family wrote out to Acadia to the young

tint Mr! Owl buna.âlemi, of 8m 
ed auditor for lha p

The Wenlen thee
Dickson to the other I----------

Moved by Mr. Willie, eeeeednd by
Mr Siiupeeu. that a committee o< Ire
be ballotted for to aeleet lha ..n
comimtwee for the prenant Jeer. 0.3 
a ballot b.mg taken the aaromitlro van 
found to cooeut .4 limn. Oroamwar 
Cromwell. Uchie, Snell aad Oirvin.

Moved by Mr. flimgwe, -mmilail bw 
Mr. Willie, that the dark be inatruetod 
to receive maled tendero low the nonatw 
pnntiog for the currant year.—Carried
r i.»i . < '..nn^il than .<*!_____■ “•W-

890,000. Man
farm srd To* This is an extract from the young 

Î an expedition on which
iXIVAYE FUNDS *•» le*d

1 -west Internet. Mo-t**|«* GLASS
C1ZES from Tx# to S2l4«, Star and 

Diemen 1 Star.
—ALSO—

Colon >d Glass for Side L ghts For 
Sale Cheap by

GEO. H. PARSONS
Market Squire,

Goderich
August 21*1, 1874. 1*30

lsd’e journal of an ani 
he went with the Moti

Willie's Diary.

Bandar, 14th February, 1638—French 
■tjla.—This day began but badly. Ris- 
lftg betimes ee is my wont oo St. Vnlen- 
tln*,s day, having ever at heart to be 
Victoire s Valentine for the year, I 
looked ont from my window to nee how 
seoa the eon would give me hie warrant 
to break her slumbers when I heard her 
lattice open, whereby 1 learned that her 
■lumbers were already broken. A* I 
m*de me ready in all haste, to decend, 

ea* caught the sound of an approach- 
log step, and looking again from my 
casement, I saw M/de La Tonr. “Bon 
jour, monsieur," he said to me, and 1 
hoped that, being a foreigner, he might 
not have knowledge of our custom But 
I had not long to hope. “Votretree

SSL»
In on» day If Goderich- 1* Jog m.vHowiokoff. They saw the natives taking the 

dead bodies into the bush. Next morn
ing we landed at Boka Boka and got 
an interpreter; then went back to Lau, 
pulled inshore with the boat, and anch
ored her within pistol shot. The inter
preter then swam ashore and after a 
deal of talk they brought the boat and 
fou^oars from the bush. We tried to 
get the bodies, but without eucceM, a* 
they said they were buried a long way 
in bush. We also recovered Mr Obbard’* 
Snider rifle and the mate’s revolver, but 
the trade-box and firearms of the boat’s 
crew were lost. Landed tho interpreter, 
and stood away from Makira Bay, hop- 
ingto (all in with a man-of-war. Arriv 

j ed qt Makira at noon on the 10th, and 
filled up with wood and water. A* 
there was no man-of war at Makira, we 
left a statement of the affair for the first 
cruiser that arrived in ttockhamptou. 
The master was compelled by Her Ma
jesty's ship Conflict to land the labour 
recruits at their respective island*, ow
ing to the want of a Government agent

DAVISON f JOHNSON. POMPS. POMPS, Mortis1441-1J The forts conatiacted around Metz 
now cover a circumference of twenty- 
four kilometres. The strongest is Fort 
Frederic Charles, formerly Fort St. 
(Joentine. three thousand five hundred 
metres from the cathedral of Metz ; and 
as thir fort was not constructed for many 
guns, Fort Manstein has been erected a 
little to the west, and united to it by 
strong entrenchments ; Fort Alvensie- 
ben, to the north, is the former Plappe- 
ville ; near it is the armed fort of Woip- 
py, And farther on, toward the east, 
Fort Manteuffel formerly St. Julian ; 
while to the south is Fort Goeben, form
erly Quenleu, and between this and 
Manteuffel is now being built Fort Zuet- 
row. The girdle of forts is completed 
by Fort Augustus of Wurtemberg, form
erly St, Privât, which is four kilometres 
from the cathedral, and about the same 
distance from each of the nearest de
tached forte.

HKHTAU)tr»> PUMPS Stephen..... 
Teckeramith
Turnberry.E SUBSCRIBERS HAVING 

commenced the manufacture of 
are prepared to furnish any 

tice, and on reasonable 
i. Haring had 9 years expert- 
with Mr.^ Doffd they can promue

Corner of Cedar 
the Boron

JAMES MARTIN â CO.
Goderich, June 19tb, 1874. 1427

1».»E. Waixuiup “ * 1  . —— “J
kind, at short notice, and on reasonable 
terms. Having hsd 9 ye«~
ence v«— —---------  •
satisfaction. Give ue a call.

Place of bueineee- 
and Maple streets, near 
Road.

v Tiie Council then adjoamed.

W.CVUDIT, ru Jro., UJB
Council met ,.ursnrotlondjourne.nl

All Ihecouiicilluro preroeL tin Warden
in the chair.

The report of the COtemitlea timoint 
ed ill reference to the indebtedaSte of 
that portion of Lueknow formerlv b* 
Huron, mu read as foliowp- * ”

We have the honor to 
cordsiice with metruetiote 
last meeting of OotitelR
13th mst., we met the Wai 
in Lucknow. After a got 
eolation of the reapeotiraasi

AGENTS WANTED.

A i6p»«e ctrcuUr

Movednale, and f*»sle ; *4
ray or .rrnlng. Ne 
We eend rateable 

e. Addraea with ten 
, IT* Greenwich St..

"W O Ft HZ nt home.
Willson,*08 allG Wjtoflbnro.' Uat the

«I.Ororroaibeliehing Gnhim'i bridn 
no FinhZ'.

retain «temp, WHY '•« Fiahnr'i
roortvrtl ntT TOO u* ** OLINK’d - SlaU H» 

i k«tp yomr rv.o< from Waking »
, dDiati • and ftr* prool. ,T’-»**■ 
>eQtfl wbh1* * lot Huron and Brae*
s. A. RUSSELL A CO

AprtiNrO 
16» 6C King rtraet Kate,

PER DAT,—Agen’» Wanted 1 All 
ela-eee of work,ng P«

c money at worn lor 
a’l the time, than At 
free. Poet card to 

I. Addre»» 0. f*TIN- 
1447-lyr

85 « 820 î» a w

* «“?<* Bridge Committee.
adjourned until‘"ything else. Particulars Thursday— wain i.ua iww v.»..

*0N A 00„ Portland. Maine.
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